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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO wi 
FOUR-DAY LABOR 
DAY HOLIDAY NEARS 
August 20, 1976 
The College will be closed due to an Administrative Holiday 
Friday, Septonber 3. Friday, ccmbined with Satiniiday, Sun­
day and Labor Day, Monday, Septeinber 6, also 
an Administrative Holiday, will provide a four-
day holiday for the College. 
The September 3 day off is in lieu of Lincoln's 
Birthday, February 12, ^/ihich was not taken at 
that time. 
^ The Library will be closed all four days. 
The Pool will be open all four days, 10 a 
to 5 p.m. All other facilities at the Gym will be closed with the exception of 
the tennis and other courts. 
m. 
CALIFORNIA AIKESSION 
DAY, FLOATING HOLIDAY 
Another holiday is on the academic 
calendar. Admission Day, September 
9, mrking the 126th year since Ca­
lifornia was admitted to the Union as the 31st state, is 
designated as a floating holiday, to be taken by enployees 
during the year. 
All College offices will be open that day. 
iCAUfPRNlAREPUBUC 
$56,100 AWARDED 
FOR BILINGUAL 
TEACHER TRAINING 
A $56,100 Department of Education grant has been awarded to 
the College for a year's continuation of the Bilingual Bi-
cultural Teacher Training Program established last year. 
Dr. Ernest Garcia, director, anticipates that 25 of the 30 teaching aides 
in last year's program will return to finish work on their credential or bache­
lor's degree. Five received credentials last year and were hired as teachers 
at their school district, with the exception of one. Their successful cotple-
tion will provide rocm for five to ten new participants, depending upon course 
load. 
A career program for currently eitployed bilingual aides in certain desig­
nated school districts, it provides a stipend to assist them in attending col­
lege to obtain their credential v^le working as teacher aides. 
In addition to the five school districts of last year, Cucamonga and Jurupa 
School Districts have entered into agreements with the College for their teacher 
aides. 
PAYDAY IS TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 31. 
THREE LONG-TIME Recently two original staff and one ten-year staff member 
EMPLOYEES RETIRE retired from the College, 
Claire Cant lay who joined CSCSB in August, 196^, when the AdmissionsOffice was 
located on Arrowhead Avenue in the Skinner Building in San Bernardino, retired 
last month. Mrs. Cantlay first worked as secretary to the Director of Admissions 
and Records, a position she held until January, 1972, when she transferred to the 
Physical Education Department. She and her husband have moved from their Rialto 
home and into a new mobile home in Covina, closer to her husband's work In Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Cantlay says she is"thoroughly enjoying her home and leisure time." 
+ 
Fred Dixon joined the College Police Department as a watchman in August, I965. 
He continued working for the College Police, later as a campus guard, until his 
retirement in May, 1976. Mr. Dixon now spends his time following his hobbies of 
riding dirt bikes, golfing and relaxing at his home in Calimesa. 
WiIma.Morris joined the College in March, 1966, first as a temporary clerk in the 
Business Office and later as an assistant secretary in the President's Office. In 
August, 1966 she transferred to the newly-organized Department of Education, sei— 
Ving as secretary until October, 1970, when she was appointed to the position of 
Credentials Analyst, the College's first. She retired last month, with plans for 
enjoying her home in San Bernardino and traveling. She has a trip to South Ameri­
ca scheduled for September. 
* * * 
CHILD CARE CENTER OPENS The College Child Care Center will open September 20, 
FOR SECOND YEAR SEPT, 20 following its summer closing. Located at Kendall Ele­
mentary School, Room K-1, the Center will be open 7:45 
a.m. to 6:15 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 7:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. on Friday. 
Serving children from ages 2 to 12, the Center is open to children of students, 
staff and faculty. The curriculum stresses learning experiences for the children. 
Cost is 70^ an hour. A special rate of $95 a month is available for children 
enrolled full-time. There are also a few sliding -scale State-funded places avail­
able for children of student/parents who qualify for funding. Information and 
forms are available now at the Dean of Students Office, Ext. 7524. Registration 
at Kendall School will take place the week of September 13. 
AUGUST POST-SESSION Today is the last day of classes for the three-week 
CLASSES END TODAY summer post-session. 350 students were enrolled for 
classes, making it the most successful post-session on 
record. 
Grades are due from faculty at the Records Office August 23. 
A  A  A  
P£RSONAJLS CotCege (i)ct(Ln.di> congnxUulcvUon& to and M^. Ted Knug on tkz 
occiXA/Con ojj tkeAA moA/Uage, August 3 tn Vo^mvtz. M^. KAug, a 196$ 
aXwruuo^ CSCSB, ka^ be.en ftnanctat kLd CooAdlnatox 4-cnce 1972. Hfu. fOuiq, 
moAty MoAtanne Knut6on, ti an Apptication6 PAoce6-
itng SupeAvtiOA tn tht AdrdUilonii 
+ 
M/l. and .ZLckaAd Braxton {Guen, Accoayvting] wel­
comed thzAJi 6zcond ckttd,  a 6on, HCchoAd LouZi, JA.  
boAn JuZy 14, loetgfilng 7 pnnndd, 5 ounces. MA6. 
BAaxton plani> to Attukn to MOAk tn flovmbeA. 
2 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
fur publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
KATHY PEZDEK RECEIVES Kathy Pezdek, Asst. Prof., Psychology, has received^ 
$10,000 RESEARCH GRANT word that the Spencer Foundation of Chicago, Illinois, 
has made a grant of $10,000 for one year to the College 
for her research on semantic integration of sentences and pictures. 
The research, to be done primarily with third and fifth grade students and 
college students,as adults, will be aimed at determining whether the use of 
pictures in reading naterial are helpful because they provide additional infor- ^ 
nation or helpful because they facilitate the reader in understanding the material. 
Dr. Pezdek will serve as principal investigator and director of the research 
project, which will cover developmental and educational urplications of cognitive 
psychology. ^ A ft ft 
NEW PLACEMENT OFFICER Paul Esposito, Jr., has recently joined the College as 
JOINS COLLEGE STAFF Placement Officer. 
Coming from Indiana University where he.earned his Ed.D. in Higher Educa­
tion Administration, this is Dr. Esposito's first exposure to California, k 
graduate of William Penn College in Iowa, he earned his M.S. at Indiana U in 
Student Personnel Administration. 
As CSCSB Placement Officer, he will deal with placement of CSCSB students 
and alumni in business, industry and government and will head the College Place­
ment Center which is responsible for preparing and sending placement files, ad­
vising students on career decisions, providing information regarding^resume 
writing and interview techniques and a variety of other student service-related 
projects. 
Dr. Esposito, 30, is married and lives in San Bernardino with his wife and 
two sons. He fills the vacancy left by Jesse Moses who was with the College 
from August,1972 to August, 1975. ft ft ft 
ANNUAL EMPLOYEE TOUR The Eighth Annual Employee Tour, a great opportunity for 
PLANNED FOR SEPT, 8 newcomers to get acquainted and others to keep up with^ 
progess of the College, will be held Wednesday/ September 
' 8, sponsored by the College Relations Office. Campus Tour Guides will conduct 
the tour. 
Transportation and pick-~up service will be furnished. The tram will pick 
up employees from the science buildings at the mall between the two, and the 
Library north entrance at 9 a.m. and transport them to the starting point in 
the Administration Bldg. Lobby. 
Refreshments will be served at 9:15 a.m. in the Lobby, with the tour be­
ginning at 9:30 a.m. Contact the College Relations Office for information. Ext. 
7217. A memo outlining details will be distributed to all employees later this 
month. Take a look at our changing College as it enters its second decade. 
* It * 
NEXT "BULLETIN" Due to the forthcoming holidays, the next issue of the Bulletin 
SEPTEMBER 10 will be published on Friday, September 10. 
ft ft ft 
JOHNNIE ANN RALPH Johnnie Ann Ralph, former Senior Assistant Librarian, was 
NOW ASSOC. LIBRARIAN recently promoted to Associate Librarian.^ She will con-
tinue as the Asst. Head of Library Operations. 
3 
Speaking up. James Urata (Building Coord.) is scheduled to 
* speak to the San Bernardino Chamber of Commerce 
Aug. 25 on "Americans Concentration Camps.** 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  Ronald Barnes (Drama) has completed working on the Local Arrangements 
Committee for the Nat*l Convention of 
the American Theatre Assn. held in Los Angeles Aug. 7-11. Dr. Barnes was also 
Chairman of the Sub-Committee on Meal Functions. 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNiTiiS Cler. Asst. IIB - to work as a pool secretary for 
the School of Social Sciences assisting departmental 
secretaries. Qual.: Type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; 
1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; 40 hr/wkly; perm,; $719/mo.; apply by Sept. 1. 
+ ' 
Library Asst. I — to work in the External Operation section of the library. • 
Qual.: 3 yrs. pd. cler. exp. with 1 yr. being cler. library exp.; perm.; $804/m 
Mon.-Thurs. 1:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m., Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; avail. Aug. 26; 
apply by Aug. 24.  ^
Cler, Asst. IIA - to work in the Physical Plant Office. Qual.: Type 50 wpm; 
1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; $3.38/hr.; daily; temp,; avail. Sept. 1; apply by Aug. 25. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA - to work in different areas of the library doing cler. work ' 
in Technical and Public Services. Qual.: Type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; 
$673/mo.; 4O hr/wkly; perm.; apply by Aug. 23. 1 
+ 
Outreach Counselor for the Educational Opportunity Program — under the super­
vision of the Assoc. Dean, E.O.P,, Qual.: Bachelors Degree; MA Degree in 
counseling preferred; knowledge of special services programs is required. 
$1020/mo.; perm.; submit letter and resume to Dr. Rivera, Assoc. Dean of Student 
+ 
Evaluation Tech. I - to work in the Credential Office within the School of 
Education. Qual.: BA Degree; 2 yrs. pd. exp. in evaluating the academic quali­
fications of candidates for Teaching Credentials. Applicants who do not meet the 
exp. requirements will be considered at Trainee level, $940/mo.; 40 hr/wkly; 
perm.; apply by Aug. 30.  ^
Intermediate Account Clerk - to work in the Foundation/Accounting Office. Qual.: 
Type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. or bookkeeping exp.; $673/mo.; 40 hr/wkly; indefini 
apply by Aug. 25. 
* * * 
ADD: New employees are welcomed to campus. 
directory 7317 ACKLET, Sherri 793 E. Bernard Way 
CHANQSS  ^ Cler. Asst., , San Bernardino 92404 
_Records_ 
7551 ESPOSITO, Paul (Ronda) 3716 Ferndale Ave. 
Placement Officer San Bernardino 92404 
SS-120 
PROMOTIONDianne Reed to_^Credential Analyst — 
CHANGES:" Alice Wilson- LC-5007 Esd. 7329; Johnnie Ann Ralph- 10-123, E^ . 7325; 
John Tibb^ s- 10-119, Ext. 7601; Linda Miller- 10-119, Ext. 7601; 
Jack McDonnell- Ext. 7711; Nita Blackwell- AD-I35t Ext. 7711; Dept. of Business 
Admin.- AD-135» Ext. 7711; James Finley- AD-I36, Ext. 7704; Dept. of Public 
Admin.- AD-I38, Ext. 7704; Janet Lawson- AD-138, Ext. 7704; Joan Kozel, new 
address- P.0._ Box 941 Blue Jay 92317; 337.-6942_5. _ 
J 74395 
